Welcome to Jabudays Yacht Charters, Thailand’s most exciting yacht charter
company. Jabudays is a Phuket yacht charter company that offers its services across
Thailand. This Phuket yacht charter company commenced operations in 2007 with its
first boat named “Jabuticaba” also known as Jabu. Jabu at the time was the largest
yacht available for a Phuket yacht charter and with a capacity of 60 guests was the ideal
choice for hosting parties and events onboard. Following Jabudays success as a
Phuket yacht charter company, the company expanded its services to Pattaya, Koh
Samui, Bangkok & Krabi. Today, Jabudays offers one of the largest selection of charter
boats in Thailand. Our yacht charter fleet includes a diverse range of handpicked
crewed yachts for day and overnight cruises. Capacity, size, price, levels of comfort,
speed and use form the basis while selecting a yacht in Jabudays fleet.Besides yacht
charter services, Jabudays specializes in bespoke event services for private and
corporate events. Jabudays organizes events such as parties, team building programs
and weddings. Luxurious yachts, pristine secluded beaches and exotic island resorts
are the ideal venues for such events. With over 10 years of experience in the Phuket
Yacht Charter and Events industry, Jabudays is the only company in Thailand that
specializes in organizing such events. Events organized include weddings, parties, gala
dinners, corporate incentive cruises and team building programs.

What is a Jabuday?
Jabudays strives to make its guests experience a “Jabuday” so they come back for
more! What is a Jabuday? It’s a fun filled, happy and memorable day, one that you will
not be forgotten anytime soon. At Jabudays we believe it’s about the journey as much
as it’s about the destination. When you choose Jabudays, you bring the good mood
and we’ll take care of the rest. So, relax, sit back and enjoy the cruise onboard a
Jabudays yacht.
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